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The Egyptian uprising was initiated by
a. Militant Islam Groups
b. Guest Workers from Iran
c. Leaders of the April 6 Movement
d. Women

Which American city is in the midst of a contentious mayoral election?
a. New York
b. Detroit
c. Philadelphia
d. Chicago

Which of the following countries most recently has had its banks threatened by collapse?
a. China
b. France
c. Afghanistan
d. Egypt

A second federal judge has ruled against the constitutionality of which of the following?
a. Health Care Law
b. Public School Funding
c. Day Care Facilities
d. Child Labor Laws

Governors in five states this week have taken aim at ending
a. Easy access to purchasing guns
b. Tenuring teachers in public schools
c. Immigrants from entering their states
d. Lowering the drinking age to 18

Which of the following posted profits of 54% for the fourth quarter of last year?
a. United States Steel
b. Ford Motor Company
c. Exxon Oil Company
d. Starbucks

President Obama proposed to do away with $4 billion subsidies to which of the following?
a. American Auto Makers
b. Oil Companies
c. Public Schools
d. Veterans
President Mubarak of Egypt has announced that he will not run for reelection and will
a. Step down in September at the end of his present term of office
b. Step down immediately
c. Take refuge in France
d. Turn over all government power to his vice president immediately

Which of the following teams will meet the Pittsburgh Steelers in Sunday’s Super Bowl?
a. Chicago Bears
b. Green Bay Packers
c. Detroit Lyons
d. Portland Pilots

King Abdullah II of Jordan
a. Resigned the throne on Wednesday
b. Fired 15 of his top cabinet members
c. Married the Princess of Monte Carlo
d. Offered President Mubarak of Egypt refuge

Bonus Question

Which of the following is presently the most popular topping for pizza?
a. Pepperoni
b. Italian Sausage
c. Mushrooms
d. Ham and Pineapple